
Booster Meeting Minutes
September 1st, 2021

Present:  Jessica Hingtgen, Dixie Valant, Heather Merrick, Dave Wright,  Tami Hiland, Mandi
Baskin, Marla Mootz

Meeting was called to order at  6:01 pm

1. Financial Update
a. Checking balance: $4,000???? (Dixie will be contacting Jessica to give an exact

amount)
b. Upcoming expenses

i. Bacon, nacho cheese, and lettuce
ii. Possible shirts for bowling

c. Coca Cola points usage
i. (1,500 pts given each year and we can get rebates depending on how

much we sell)
ii. We are looking at patio umbrellas for Cole Park from these points
iii. Powerade water bottles and coolers were purchased already for this year.

1. We are going to check on water bottles for all teams
2. Chicken Supper

a. Bowling Alley (Mar 12 & 19th) $500
b. Off Shore-Jessica called numerous times, Heather is going to try and get a hold

of them
c. Menu-Kalmes chicken, Jeronimos, Rentzy
d. Jessica will check on past profits of the chicken dinner, drinks, etc.
e. Silent Auction

i. Coaches said they would be able to help get auction items
ii. Coca Cola would donate too

3. Concession Stand
a. Price lists for:  Myers Cox, Sam’s, Farner Bocken, Sysco

4. Cow Pie Bingo
a. October 15th @ HS
b. Tickets at $20 each for a numbered box
c. If your square touches the square that wins you get $500 and the corner touches

its $250
d. Dave is going to talk to Mr. Smith’s tech math class about designing the grid

system.
5. Concession Stand Sign up

a. Dave is going to get us lists of athlete parents to call
b. We did have some responses from the SignUp Genius



6. Future Fundraising
a. Trivia Night

i. Adam Smith does the organizing and would charge $250 mcee and get
questions.

ii. Theme? Charge by the team?  Snacks?
iii. Legion?

b. Maquoketa McDonald’s does a “night” fundraiser where a percentage goes to the
group (Pizza Ranch, Buffalo Wild Wings, Texas Roadhouse?)

c. Blue Ball Tournament will be the first Saturday in August 2022

7. Potential Booster Captains
8. Vision & Mission Statement

a. We need to create a mission statement

Meeting was adjourned at  7:06

Next meeting November 3rd at Bellevue High School at 6pm.


